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SANDRA GORDON AND LARRY DILLARD
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Bowlers Win $100.
Bertha Ferguson of Sport Shirt 

at White consistently is one of 
the top women bowlers in High 
Point and maintained the highest 
average in the City League which 
recently wound up its winter 
competition.

Peggy W hitt of Ladies Depart
ment and MUdred Rickard were 
on Bertha’s team and they, with 
two others, split the $100 prize 
money awarded the top team. 

They also received a handsome 
trophy, now on display at the 
local bowling alley.

PRETTY NURSE— Who would  

mind being sick if they could 

have a pretty nurse like Chris

tine Andrews who is in training 

in Charlotte? She was home re

cently to visit her mother, Lil

lian Wood of Utility.

JO ALBERTSON

Off To Cuba
Jo Albertson, who formerly 

worked with Anvil Brand and 
has been a tem porary employee 
the past few weeks, leaves soon 
for several weeks in Cuba where 
she will work with a Methodist 
Youth Caravan.

Jo will go with several other 
young persons and two councilors 
from the Thomasville Sub-dis
trict, and will work with the Rev. 
John Stroud, missionary in Cuba. 
They will go to Miami by bus and 
then fly to Cuba.

The caravaners will take many 
toys and equipment to be given 
to the children they will teach; 
the girls in the group will con
duct a Bible School and the boys 
will help build a new church. 
Each night the group will assist 
in religious services and on Sun
days will speak in different 
churches; most of them will have 
interpreters.

Jo worked for A n v i l  Brand 
for four years and now is a stu 
dent at Pfeiffer College where 
she is a member of the Junior 
Class. She is majoring in religious 
education.


